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E D I T O R I A L
Take This Matter 
Of Voting Seriously

If you can, get ahold of a sample 
ballot before election day and study 
it carefully. Inform yourself thor
oughly in regard to the various can
didates. Then on Tuesday, June 8 go 
to the p|olls and vote intelligently. 
Don't wait to make up your mind on 
who to vote for until some high pow
ered politician comes along and gives 
you a card and tells you that “ this is 
the candidate you want to vote for." 
Use your own head, that's what it's 
for.

Town Board Meeting 
Thursday, June 3

A  regular meeting of the Town 
Board will be held Thursday night, 
June 3rd at the Clerk’ office. This I 
will be the last meeting of the fiscal 
year and a financial statement will be 
given by the clerk. Among the sub
jects to be discussed is the budget foi 
1948-49 and the occupation taxes to 
be assessed the business places of 
Hope. I

Don t̂ For get T o Vote 
At Primary Election

Hope precinct No. 3 is credited with i 
354 registered Democrats, 26 regis-1 
tered Republicans and 4 registered In
dependents. That is a pretty good 
showing for this precinct. We believe 
that the people are waking up tp the 
fact that to have good government 
we must take an interest in who is 
elected and get out and vote on elec
tion day. We urge evryone to take 
this matter seriously and decide who 
to vote for and then march to the 
polls on Tuesday, June 8 and vote 
Your candidate may be defeated but 
you can at least .use the right that is 
given to every American citizen and 
that is the right to vote. Please don’t 
wait until someone comes along to 
haul you to the polls, put off all pre 
vious engagements, tell your neigh I 
bor about that it is his duty to vote 
Lets try and get out a 100 per cent 
vote in precinct 3.

Gov, Mabry Appoints 
Wool Committee

SANTA FE— Governor Mabry has 
appointed a five-man committee to 
represent New Mexico on the Rocky 
Mountain Wool Council. The mem
bers of this committee are; Floyd 
Lee, San Mateo; Floyd Childress, Ros
well; Fred D. Huning, Los Lunas; 
Prof. P. E. Neale, State College and 
Lee H. Griffith, Albuquerque.

This committee will represent New 
Mexico at the next meeting of the 
council to be held in Cheyenne, Wy
oming, on May 28 and 29.

The Governor has devoted consid
erable time and effort to helping ob
tain wool scouring and processing 
plants in the Rocky Mountain area 
which will give the states in this re
gion the benefit of a new industry. At 
the present time the wool produced 
here is shipped East for scouring and 
processing.

Water Meeting Held 
Last Friday

A meeting of the citizens of Pon** 
was held last Friday night in the hig.i 
fchool gym The meeting w,is ca’ l»*d 
to order by Mayor B L. McElroy. Mr. 
Durham explained what the meeting 
was for—to discuss the sub.twct of se
curing a water well with the help of 
the State Health Department. It was 
voted that the Town Board should art 
as a committee to find out what could 
be done and report back later W. B. 
Durham and Jess Musgrave went to 
Carlsbad Saturday morning and in
terviewed Dr. Puckett, district health 
officer, and J.ack McGarry, assistant 
district attorney. Durham and Mus 
grave came back much enthused over 
the matter. Dr. Puckett is to contact 
a man from tne state health depart
ment and have him come down to 
Hope and explain to the people here 
just what they will have to do in or
der to get heln from the state to se
cure a well. Another meeting will be 
called soon. ’

Picture Business 
Continues Bright

SANTA FEl—That New Mexico’s 
business picture continues bright is 
indicated by tax collections made by 
the State Bureau of Revenue.

Governor Mabry has received from 
the Director of the Bureau, a report 
indicating that total collections for 
the fiscal year ending June 30 will 
reach a high of $33,600.000 00 I.ast 
fiscal year's total was $28,829,000.00

The Governor said the increased 
collections had made possible the cost- 
of-living increase to school teachers 
for the next school year. An annual 
raise of $250 has been authorized. i

Eddy County Voter 
Registration Shtnvs 
Increase o f 788

(From The Current-Argus)
Total registration of voters for 

Eddy county is 13.980, an increase of 
788 over the figure two years ago, the 
county clerk’s office has reported. 
CoiAiting of registered voters and 
their breakdown into Democrats, Re
publicans and Independents prior to 
the June 8 primary was completed 
last week. The breakdown shows 11,- 
946 registered as Democrats, 1,456 as 
Republicans and 578 as Independents.

'The greatest increase over two 
years ago was in Democratic registra
tion—882—and the only decrease was 
in the number of Independents— 104. 
The Republicans showed a gain of 
only 10 voters.

On Oct. 21, 1946, before the last 
general election, registration totaled 
13,192. Of these, 11,064 were Demo
crats, 1,446 Republicans and 682 Inde
pendents. More than half of the reg
istered Democrats in the county, 6.874, 
are in Carlsbad, and of the total of 
1,456 registered Republicans, 774 arc 
in Carlsbad The Independent regis
tration in Carlsbad totaled 292.

In Artesia Democrats number 2.839, 
Republicans 506 and Independents 
148. No great number of new regis
trations is expected between the re
opening of the registration books aft
er the June 8 primary and their clos
ing before the general election.

Those registered as Independents 
will not be eligible to vote in the pri
mary on June 8 because there is no 
Independent party. They will be eli
gible to vote in the general election 
in November.

Hope precinct No. 3 is credited with 
354 registered Democrats, 26 regis
tered Republicans and 4 registered 
Independents.

Governor Mabry '
Memorial Day Speaker

Governor Thomas J. Mabry will be 
the Memorial Day speaker at services | 
to be held in Albuquerque on May 31 
The day’s program is being arranged 
by the U nit^  Veterans Memorial: 
Day Committee. '

'The Governor will also be in Al-1 
buquerque for three other dates dur- 1  
ing the next two weeks.

On May 24 he will attend the New j 
Mexico Motor Carriers Association | 
dinner meeting at the Hilton Hotel to 
present the “ Driver of the Month” 
award to Jimmy Montoya.

The Governor will attend the Amer
ican Legion banquet honoring Na 
tional Commander James F. O'Neill 
to be held at the Hilton Hotel at 7 
p. m. May 28.

On June 1, Governor Mabry is 
scheduled to attend the New Mexico 
Pharmaceutical Association conven
tion in Albuquerque, where he will 
make the address of welcome at the 
El Fidel Hotel at 9:30 a. m.

Boy Scout News
The Boy Scout Troon of Hope has 

been recharted. John Moore is chair
man. Geo. Olin Teel and Geo. Fish-er 
directors. Max Johnson Scoutmaster 
and Clem Weindorf, assistant scout
master. Alt scouts have passed their 
tests successfully.

Memorial Day Will 
Be Observed Next 
Monday

Since Memorial Day falls on Sun
day this year. Governor Mabry has 
designated Monday as a public holi- 
dav. The State capital and all State 
offices will be closed.

In his Memorial Day proclamation. 
Governor Mabry asked that the Amer
ican Flag be displayed and that “ citi
zens join in the observance by partici
pating in programs arranged in 
tribute to America’s war dead

“ As part of the services. I ask that 
prayers be offered for the men and 
women who gave their lives in the 
service of their country in order to 
preserve our democratic freedom,” 
the (k>vernor said in his proclama
tion.

Election Judges 
Hope Precinct 3 
Tuesday, June 8

The voting will take place at the' 
school house and the following are the ; 
election officials: Election Judges. | 
C. A. Cole, Will Keller, Lawrenco 
Blakeney. Alternate Election Judges: | 
Charley* Barley, Bert Weddige. E. J. 
Madron Poll Clerks: Mrs. George 
Teel, Mrs. Felix Cauhape. Alternate 
Poll Clerks; Mrs John Teel. Counting 
Judges; W. B. Durham, Rufas Lee, | 
Mrs. M. D. Brantley. Alternate Count 
ing Judges; Ben Babers. Mark Fisher. 
Counting Clerks; Mrs. Wallace John-, 
son, Henry F. Coffin. Alternate! 
Counting Clerks: Mrs. Anderson  ̂
Young. I

Dretv Returned To
Hope Post

Fights For
Public Rights

GUY SHEPARD
^ Democrat For

Commissioner
of

Public Lands
10 Years Executive 

Experience

Alert-Capable-Honest
4 Years State Treasurer

Philip Hubbell 
At Las Cruces

ALBUQUERQUE. May 23—Philip 
Hubbell this afternoon stepped out of 
his role of candidate for the Republi
can nomination as governor to talk 
informally as just another Legion
naire to hundreds of his fellow for
mer-servicemen at the American Le
gion jamboree and barbecue at Las, 
Cruces. The affair, a benefit for un
derprivileged children, was attended 
by most of the candidates engaged in 
the present primary campaign, as well 
as hundreds of Legionnaires from all 
over the state.

Hubbell stated that he is happy to 
he a member and past commander of 
Hugh A. Carlisle Post, Albuqeurque, 
.seventh biggest post in the United 
States, with a membership of 3400. He 
also announced that the Department 
of New Mexico delegation will lead 
the parade at the Legion’s national 
or bestowed upon it for its standing 
convention at Miami, Florida, an hon- 

bestowed upon it for its standing 
No. 1 in increased membership.

Hubbell spent Saturday in Grant 
and Luna Counties, talking over Sta
tion KSIL at Silver City. He returns 
to Albuquerque Monday, making sev
eral stops in Sierra County en route 
from Las Cruces. On Wednesday, he 
goes north to Santa Fe and Rio Ar
riba Counties for a two day tour of 
cities and towns in that area.

This week Rev. E. A. Drew was be
ing congratulated by his numerous 
friends here and elsewhere on the 
fact that he had been returned to the 
Hope Methodist Church for another 
year. This was decided upon at the 
annual conference that was held last 
week at Clovis. We are all glad to 
hear that Rev. and Mrs. Drew will be 
back with us for another year. Rev. 
R. L. Willingham, a former Hope pas
tor, was transferred from El Paso 
Fort Blvd. to Artesia. He will take 
Rev. Clark’s place. Rev. Clark having 
been put on the retired list.

Gov. Mabry Has 
Busy Schedule

SANTA FE— Governor Thomas J. 
Mabry will have a busy schedule over 
Memorial Day week-end. After attend
ing the opening celebration of the 
new Silver City-Fort Bayard highway, 
scheduled for Saturday, the Governor 
will go to Fort Bayard on Sunday tc 
deliver the Memorial Day address at 
services there. The program is sched
uled to start at 10;00 a. m.

Monday morning Governor Mabry 
will take part in the Memorial Day 
parade and ceremonies in Albuquer
que. Ceremonies will be held at the 
courthouse, followed by brief services 
at Fairview Cemetery, under the di
rection of the United Spanish War 
Veterans.

Monday afternoon the Governor will 
take Dart in the dedication of the Bap
tist Stildent Center just off the camp
us of the University of New Mexico 
The ceremonies will be held at 4;45 
p. m. The event takes place during 
the silver anniversary of the Baptist 
Training Union Convention. Dr. T. L. 
Holcomb will deliver the dedication 
address.

Hope News
Maurice Teel who has been drilling 

a water well on his ranch northwest 
of Hope struck a big flow of water at 
850 feet.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hambright of 
Artesia were up to Hope Sunday aft
ernoon visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Musgrave. Mrs. Hambright is Jesr 
Musgrave’S sister.

I'or Sale— New shipment of sale.s 
pads at the News office at Hope.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Menefee are 
planning an extended trip through 
Texas where they will visit relatives 
tor the next month or two.

Mr and Mrs J. C. Smith was called 
to Wichita Falls. Tex., Monday to at 
tend the funeral of a son-in-law

Mrs. Finn Watson and children 
from Hobbs wet j  here this week vis
iting relatives and friends.

M. D Brantley w ho has been in the 
hospital in Carlsbad and for the past 
ten days in Lubbock for medica' 
treatment returned home Tuesda> 
much improved in health.

John Ward is constructing a large 
concrete garage.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thomason of 
Carl.s1>ad stopped in Sunday to visit 
with Mr and Mrs J. C. Buckner on 
their way back home from the Mts 
where they had been visiting rela 
tives. Mrs. Thomason and Mrs. Buck
ner are cousins.

Charles L. Rose, State Superintend 
ent of Public Instruction, was calling 
on friends in Hope Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Buckner and 
children and Hollis Buckner all of 
Carlsbad visited in Hope Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Ray L. Lewis and two sons 
Jimmy Ray and Robert Allen, of 
Steamboat Springs, Colo., are here for 
two weeks visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jim
my Thompson. Mrs. Lewis is a sister 
of Jimmy Thompson.

Mrs. Jimmy Thompson returned last 
Saturday from Los Angeles where she 
had been visiting her mother. On her 
way home she stopped in at Las Veg
as, Nev., where she visited a sister 
and also attended the “ Helldorado 
Celebration.”

Mr. and Mrs. Brantley Nelson of 
Las Vegas, N. M.. spent the week end 
in Hope visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Musgrave.

Lee Downey, Eddy county Demo
cratic chairman, called at the News 
office Monday afternoon. He was 
pleased with the way that the Hope 
people are lining up behind Governor 
Mabry.

Mr. and Mrs. Bell and Mrs. Dorothv 
Lovejoy and son, were visiting friend*" 
and relatives in Hope Sunday. They 
live in Carlsbad, where Mr. Bell is a 
tonsorial artist.

Frank Sadler, candidat-3 for Probate 
Judge, was in Hope Monday after 
noon, greeting voters. Mr. Sadler ir 
very enthusiastic about his prospect 
of getting elected.

Geo. S. Teel and Geo. Olin Teel 
were in Artesia Monday on business.

Ben Marable was in Artesia Satur 
day and bought himself a car

Mr. and Mrs Roy Lipsett and son 
left last week for Oklahoma where 
they will spend the summer vacation 
We don’t see how they can stand to 
leave the “ Land of Enchantment" and 
^o back to where the “du.st bowl” or 
iginated and where tornadoes and cv- 
clones roam at will over the land. We 
predict that the Lipsett’s will be glad 
to be back this fall.

Frank Alford, candidate for state 
representative from the 19th district 
comprising Lea and Eddy counties, 
was around shaking hands with the 
voters on Monday.

"Unmarried Millionaire—Jack Ken
nedy.”—Meet Jack Kennedy—Youth
ful U. S. Congressman and part owner 
of Chicago’s $26,(X)0,000 merchandise 
mart. Read his fascinating succers 
story in the American Weekly, that 
great magazine distributed with next 
Sunday’s Los Angeles Examiner.

—Adv.

“ Last Mile For W'omen Spies”— 
Thrill to this exciting story of in
trigue and adventure about the ex
otic Yoshito and the fabulous Mata 
Hari. in the Americaif Weekly, that 
great magazine distributed with next 
Sunday’s Los Angeles foaminer.

—Adv.

Political
Announcements
For County Commissioner. Dist. 2: 

W. T. (Doc) HALDEMAN 
Artesia

H. V. (VIC) PARKER 
Artesia

For .Sheriff:
JACK BIRCHELL.

Carlsbad 
DWIGHT LEE.

Carlsbad 
ED PRICE,

Carlsbad
For Probate Judge.

FRANK SADLER.
Carlsbad

For State Representative: 
FRANK A. ALFORD, 

Carlsbad
For County Assessor:

RICHARD H WESTAWAY, 
Carlsbad

For County Clerk:
MRS R A. WILCOX. 

Carlsbad
For County Treasurer:

MRS THELMA LUSK, 
Carlsbad

Seedinr time an the farm esIU for the 
Bie of stronf, pare leed able to meet 
weather and pest attacks and still come 
throoth with a pood harvest. I'nited 
States Savlncs Bonds are like rood ro- 
llable seed. They prow a crop which can 
be left to (all, rich mataritv In ten years 
al the rate of S4 for every S3 Invested. 
Take a Up from the wise (armor who l< 
storinr np a crop of sccarlty by invest- 
Inf new In Savlnfs Bonds. He Is rcowicr 
more money, seenrity for himself and 
his family and security for his country. 
Tour security la America’s security.

(/. S. Tr^ntry

Parkins Mttir Ravanut
U$ad to Purchasa Lots

Cities and towns throughout the 
United States are spending millions 
on ofT-street parking facilities to 
help reduce traffic strangulation in 
business districts, according to In
ternational City Managers’ associa
tion.

Money to buy and develop munici
pal parking lots came from curb- 
side parking meter revenues in 
Chambersburg, Pa., and Independ
ence, Kan. Anaheim, Calif., and 
Benton Harbor, Mich., plan to use 
this method soon. Ithaca and White 
Plains, N. Y., and Whittier, Calif., 
have financed lots with revenues 
from meters installed in the lots 
themselves.
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John F .  Mile^.
DEMOCRAT— FOR
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Soviets Express Desire for Peace, 
Agree to Discussion of Differences; 
D. S. Seizes Railroads— Strike Off

.By Bill Schoentgcn, WNU Staff Writer.
(KU ITO U '8 KOTR: •plsloaf arp pxprestpd la theaa* ralama*. tlip|r ara Ikoa# af
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OVERTl KE:
Peaceful

All of a sudden the air between 
Washington and Moscow was filled 
with talk of peace and desire for co
operation.

Exactly what had happened to 
bring about the quick flow of the 
milk of human kindness between the 
U. S. and Russia was not clear. 
Certainly there had occurred no 
basic change in the potentially ex
plosive relationship.

It began with a U. S. statement 
of position, voiced by Bedell Smith, 
ambassador to Russia, in the pres
ence of Soviet Foreign Minister V’ . 
M. Molotov.

Smith, apparently speaking offi
cially, sueeested that the way is 
clear for a discu.ssion of differences 
with Russia. Said the U. S. am
bassador:

“ The present state of U. S -Soviet 
relations is a source of grievous 
disappoirtn-.ent to the .American 
people. A;- f.ir s the United States 
IS concerned, the door is always 
wide open for full discussion and the 
composing of our differences."

Russia's reply, as broadcast by the 
Moscow r; îo, expressed a positive 
attitude toward improving Soviet- 
.\merican relations and stated that 
Russia "is in agreement”  with 'a 
U. S. prop-r'al for “ discussion and 
settlement of existing differences.”

.Although these developments re
ceived a big play in the press and 
radio of both nations, indications 
were strong that the aura of mutual 
hostility separating the U. S. and 
Russia might not be dispelled by the 
willingness to “ compose our differ
ences.”

Neither side had modified its for
eign policy. Rather, each had em
phasized it in the exchange of notes.

The U. S. statement said, in part: 
“ The concern and the determination 
of the people of the United States 
have been intensified by the inexpli
cable hostility of the Soviet govern
ment to the European recovery pro
gram—a measure which in its in
ception and subsequent develop
ments IS so obviously only a meas
ure of American assistance for re
construction on a co-operative basis 
without menace or threat to any
one.”

In their reply the Soviets con
trasted what they termed military 
threats against the Soviet Umon 
with the Russian government’s pur
suit of “ a consistent peace policy.”

At least there was a definition 
of terms and a preliminary agree
ment to talk things over. Whether 
or not any good would come of it 
was, at this stage, problematical.

There was a suspicion abroad 
that Russia, balked in its ambitions 
to expand into western Europe by 
the European recovery program, 
might be ready now to try to make 
some kind of deal.

AM. ABOARD:
Trninit Run

U. S. economy escaped being a 
victim of railroad paraplegia at the 
eleventh hour when three rail broth
erhoods yielded to a restraining 
order brought against them by the 
government and called off their im
pending strike.

Events leading up to that climax 
had run a course which has become 
familiar to strike-weary Americans. 
Negotiations between the railroads 
and the three dissenting brother
hoods — engineers, firemen and 
switchmen—had been fruitless. As 
the strike deadline approached they 
remained miles away from any kind 
of agreement on wages and working 
conditions.

By that time President Truman 
had built up a full head of steam 
and he opened the throttle wide.

Acting under the sanction of a 1916 
law which authorizes the govern
ment to take over the railroads dur
ing the time, of war (U. S. is still, 
officially, in a state of wartime 
emergency) Mr. Truman seized the 
entire vast network of tracks and 
trains in the name of the federal 
government.

That move paved the way for a 
court order restraining the unions 
from striking for eight days. Fed
eral District Judge T. Alan Golds- 
borough issued the order and the 
nation’s trains kept running, for the 
lime being, at least.

Possibly proving that there is no j 
wind so ill that it doesn’ t blow up | 
some good for somebody, one of the 
major influences leading to cancella
tion of the rail strike was John L. 
Lewis, who didn’t have a word to 
say about it.

But Lewis had set the pattern. The

Ku8terii Hotspot

Latest area to emerge as a 
pivotal point in the world-wide 
drive against communism is south
ern Korea where about seven mil
lion registered voters went to the 
polls to elect 200 representatives 
to what is known as the Korean 
national assembly. Prior to the 
election. C o m m u n i s t  - trained 
agents were reported to have been 
attempting to stir up trouble in the 
U. S. zone to influence the bal
loting.

rail union leaders—Alvanley Johns
ton of the engineers, D. B. Robertson 
of the firemen and A. J. Glover Jr. 
of the switchmen—were uncomfort
ably aware of what happiened to the 
mine chief when he disobeyed an in
junction to call off his soft coal 
strike.
•They knew that if they disobeyed 

Judge Goldsborough’s restraining 
order they would be exposing them
selves and their unions to whopping 
big fines and possible jail sentences.

It was becoming apparent that the 
government had hit upon a hard- 
fisted way of delaying crippling 
strikes. With labor unrest destined 
to grow this summer, that method, 
though far from ideal, might come 
to be the basic formula for induc
ing arbitration and settlement of 
strikes.

DIXIE:
Anti-Truman

Although President Harry Truman 
had not held forth publicly on the 
subject of civil rights for some time 
now, the echoes of the civil rights 
program he advanced earlier this 
year were rattling around like 
sabers south of the Mason-Dixon 
line.

Alabama voters had expressed 
themselves as being anti-Truman. In 
the state's primary election they 
had given majorities to candidates 
pledged to cast electoral votes 
against the President because of the 
civil rights issue.

It was the first concrete indica
tion that a bolt from the regular 
Democratic party nominee might 
not be unlikely next November if 
the nominee (like Mr. Truman) is 
committed to supporting the civil 
rights program.

And in Jackson, Miss., a "state’s 
rights”  Democratic rally was key
noted with a flat prediction that 
President Truman would not be re
elected because he is not acceptable 
to the nation or the southern Demo
crats.

Gov. J. Strom Thurmond of South 
Carolina defined the South’s stand 
when he told the rally that the South 
is not in revolt against the Demo
cratic party but against its present 
leadership.

Spark that kindled the political 
fire m the South was Mr. Truman’s 
espiousal of proposals to pass fed
eral laws outlawing lynching, poll 
taxes, job discrimination and segre
gation of races. Legislation like 
that. Governor 'Thurmond asserted, 
would violate the historic principle 
of the right of states to determine 
their owti attitude tow'ard such mat
ters.

So far it was only talk, but anti- 
Truman feeling had crystallized in 
the South to the point where party 
leaders were badly worried. If the 
Dixie Democrats carried their de
fection to the ultimate point of 
nominating their own candidate, the 
big-wigs might as well throw in the 
sponge for the ’48 elections and start 
looking to 1952.

LXCKRrAINTYi ,
if ho n on ?

Just about all that anyone was 
sure of when the smoke from the 
Ohio primary elections had cleared 
was that Sen. Robert Taft had won 
44 delegates to the Republican na
tional convention and that Harold 
Stassen, the wolf at Taft’s door, had 
captured nine.

How these results should be in
terpreted promised to be a thor
oughly argued question by the time 
the Republicans convened in Phila
delphia to nominate a presidential 
candidate.

Many held the opinion that the 
Ohio primary resulted in, if not an 
outright defeat for Stassen, at least 
a brusque check on the Minneso
tan’s heretofore snowballing cam
paign.

Stassen had competed with Taft 
for 23 of the state’s 53 delegates. 
He won nine and Taft took 14 of 
those 23. In a pre-election state
ment, Stassen had said that the Ohio 

' contest could be accounted a victory 
for him only if he won a majority 

I of the 23 disputed delegates.
I Thus, by his owm estimate, Stas
sen lost in Ohio. He lost, however,

! to a “ favorite son”  candidate strong
ly supported in his own state by 
Ohio’s powerful political organiza- 

] tion.
' It was hardly a victory for Taft to 
shout about.

I In the final analysis the G.O.P.
) election race had not changed much.
I It was Taft and Dewey teaming up 
. to force Stassen into the rail, with 
5k?n. Arthur Vandenberg of Michigan 

I coming up fast on the outside,

EARM I.S.SI E:
TrummP»

Rather hard put for a good, earthy 
I Issue to play upon in his coming 
I campaign. President Truman has 
I hit upon the farm problem as the 
I vehicle to carry some of his con- 
I victions before the public, 
j He began by planning a message 
I to congress on the subject of long- 
range agricultural legislation. The 

I idea was originated by the retir- 
ing Secretary of Agriculture Clinton 

I Anderson who opined that such a 
I plea to congress would put the Re- 
I publicans "on the spot.”

The message which Mr. Truman 
was preparing would ask for an 

i "adequate appropriation”  to con
tinue the government farm program,

I "particularly on soil conservation,”  
according to Alben Barkley, senate 
Democratic leader.

Barkley acidulously recalled that 
the President had asked in his 
budget message for 300 million dol
lars for soil conservation 'in the 
coming fiscal year, and that con
gress had cut that sum to 225 mil
lion.

Many U. S. farmers would be 
inclined to agree.

Simple Dehydrator 
Saves Garden Crops

Homemade Apparatus 
Serves M aay Purposes

A homemade dehydrator heating 
unit, which also may be used as a 
room heater In the home or brooder 
house, is an economical device and 
a labor-saver on the farm.

Successful drying depends upon re
moval of enough moisture from the 
fruit or vegetables to prevent spoil
age. This must be done at a tem
perature that does not seriously 
affect the texture, color and flavor 
of the vegetable or fruit.

Best results are obtained when 
fruits and vegetables are dried in a< 
dehydrator, like one shown, rather 
that in the sun. In hot, dry locali
ties, however, sun-dried fruits have 
excellent color, flavor and good nu
tritive value. Sun-dried vegetables 
usually are noticeably inferior to

Weal U Sea Early
In Scotland, on the north rt»ot* 

of Solway Firth, near the fishing 
hamlet of /'bifland. John Paul, 
known In history as John Paul 
Jones, was bom July 8, 1747. When 
be was 12 ye-rs old, his school days 
were over, As a small lad he could 
manage his own sailing boat, and he 
showed a greit fondness for the sea. 
In the summer of 1759, James 
Younger, a ship-owning merchant, 
was in Arbigland to recruit sailors, 
and he took the boy, a hardy, 
well-knit and capable lad of 12, to 
Whitehaven, where he shipped on a 
vessel about to sail to America,

Wild Indian Bees 
ITie Russian beekeepers are ex

perimenting with wild Indian bees. 
The Indian wild bee is laid to pos
sess a number of qualities which 
make It superior to the doipesti- 
cated species, especially for colder 

I elimfites. It emerges from the hive 
I to lower temperature than ordinary 
I bees and has s much greater speed 
' of flight. It Is able to fly through fog 
j when visibility is poor. Indian bees 
' even have been known to go out for 
! nectar on moonlit nights.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T
a i 'S I N K S S  II i n v e s t , o p p o r .

I hIKM* In thrtvlnf com*
I tnunlty. S arr weid«p«. S forge*, t  ftcaly- 

ten** generatdi*. Trip hammer. D1*0 
I-athp. 51" awinr 7' lathe. Htork Ir 
bolt*. 5 drill presee-a. 5 portable drlMa, 
itlda . S lots. $S.SDt compute, liog 27t, 
\ alUr* .Montana.

DOCiS, CATS. PETS. ETC.
A K t .  rrffistcrrfil »ahU aoil a hit* r«ilUa 
pup*. »1re«l by t'oiumblne Dane l*hona 
II:'? lilt# Thome*, rbryeoae, Wya.

FARMS & RANCHES

Good type of homemade dehy
drator heating unit, which also 
may be used as a room heater.

dehydrated vegetables in most re
spects, but when properly dried they 
are fairly satisfactory.

If gas - filled tungsten - filament 
lamps are used, care should be taken 
to prevent liquids dripping onto the 
bulbs, as that is likely to crack 
them. If carbon-filament lamps are 
used, as shown in the picture, water 
dripping on them will not crack 
the bulbs.

CANADIAN FANMt-Wrll. ■■ rSEK IN-
V o R M A T IU .N  M  f»rai eppertwiltiH.
f  rftit*  M lU . RrhM OfiM j p rk *d  g. H n « w tk ,
rtr-gdlwi r»elDc SutUn. I t
pgu;. Mtwi.

 ̂ FAR.M .MACHI.NERY & EQUIP.
> l-O l URN' hny rarrUr*. atcel track and 

fittings, stanchions, mstor boats, vsntll* 
I ators. ilttsr carrUrs, door track, cabla 
I and rop* pullpya. four p<>ls and ersna 

sisoker hardware. Iron claw hay forks,
: i  r >mpt Bhipmeat. Kred Platta^r. IMd 

^ a se e  HI-. l>ra%or t . Colo. T . \ .  1M6.

LIVESTOCK

for Taft

Minerals Will Improve 
Quality of Egg Shells

Improvement in shell texture of 
eggs can be made in many cases 
by providing the foods that supply 
the mineral properties contained in 
the shell itself. ’The shell of the 
egg contains about 90 per cent cal
cium carbonate and foodstuff con
taining the minerals and vitamins 
necessary for sheU production should 
help to increase the supply and bring 
about tome improvement in shell 
quality.

Shell-grit or oyster shell-grit pro
vides calcium carbonate, but with
out vitamin D the hen may not be 
able to convert sufficient quantities 
to meet the demands for bone and 
egg-shell formation.

AT NTI M. bunny 11111’* IsoUJcn C'bisf. 
double registered Amerlrsn ssddi* brsd 
2’slomlno stsUlon I3MS A g H .H .A . and 
T ill  r  H H A. l i  hands, gold body color, 
hlsse. 1 white sol. snow-white mans and 
tall. l*»Ce amiaaaky, S411 I’rairie. l*o«4lo» 
Colo.

tO K  H.CI.Rt Registered Hsmpshlrs boar* 
and gilts, farrowed September. 1147. 
H. A.  llowartj. Ceta. Colorado.

MISCELLANEOUS
enlargiMl prints — Any 4 or t esposure roll developed and printed with 

D (liani glossy prints, tie. Hesutlful work, fast sorvlrs. Mailing envelopes 
and price list on reguesi tslant Foto 
Hetwire. I'nJ. flare. l4arola, \e4bnsska.
KOt.l. nr.VKIdM’ KlV-OvernlcM Servlca 

I Illgb-Glosa frinta. All Rlsss, 2So 
Re-prlnts. Sr esrh.

JT'M fO RNI.AHORMRNTR— Sc sacK. 
St»\ NTCDION. Billing*, Moaiana

REAL ESTATE—BUS. PROP.^
HA1J-:—Store building. 13S by 

feet. located In main business block in 
Rifle, priced for gulck sale. Wrlla Bog 
7St or«Telephone IS, Rifle. Cola.
WNU—M ~  ~ 21— 48

Nests For Turkeys

EARN SPENDING MONEY
N O  O t i l O A T I O N  

JsBl w n u  and Skk MS le  ssrd jrws 40 s f  
«wr fUbfioiM sod P sine tc  mettes. 8sg  

. at 3Se seek Stud ys saly t tr  fsr seek 
"W» keep the fast. H g m ih s r ,  ym  take so  
M  momry m advsnee. 
s m  4 0  g N »  S U P  t 4 . 0 d _ ___ 9 *

STIPMINS CaiDIT fans. NOaMSi. lit

Sen. Robert Taft’ s presidential 
star once again was in ascend
ancy following the important Ohio 
primary election of 53 Repub
lican national convention dele
gates. He won 14 of the 23 con
tests in which Harold E. Stassen 
was a strong disputant.

W HEAT:
Bifi Crop

Word from the department of 
agriculture was that the U. S. would 
produce the third largest wheat crop 
in history this year.

The department stuck to that pre
diction even though it had reduced 
its estimate of the important winter 
wheat crop by 14.5 million bushels 
from the April 1 estimate.

Except in parts of the southern 
great plains, the crop maije good 
progress, it was revealed in an offi
cial department report.

As of May 1, prospects were for a 
total of 1.117 billion bushels of 
wheat. Largest crop was 1.36 billion 
bushels last year. Production in ths 
1936-45 period averaged 890 million 
bushels.

Department of agriculture estimat
ed the fall-sown winter wheat crop 
at about 845 million bushels, a de

cast. No official estimate of spring
dine of 14.5 from its April 1 fore- 

ofFi
wheat was available, but a guess 
was that average yields should pitH 
duce 272 million bushels.

•
• < 
•t •

• •*att*SMrS * •> . •
' J 1 X•

•

Crowding of turkeys in nests will 
be largely eliminated if enough 
space and enough nests are pro
vided. Accepted size of an in
dividual turkey nest is 18 inches 
wide by 24 inches high by 28 inches 
deep. Quite often eggs are broken 
and these broken eggs soil other*. 
It is wise to have turkey nests both 
inside the breeder house and out- 
of-doors during periods of rapidly 
changing weather c o n d i t i o n s .  
Photo shows Utah type of turkey 
nest.

B U Y  H E A L T H  
V I T A M I N S

C on lo ia  Am ino M tnsra l M ix. lertnorly 
scares^ and  costly. A lso  proistns. io« 
diao. iron, vitam in B *l. vitam in ioods. 
yoast. and  v o g s ta b U  h igh  contonl. oU 
vital to hso lth  ond  body  oerm olising. 
E iisetivo and  sa l#  for o g s s  from 3 yrs. 
to 100. G o ss  right to w ork  for your 
quick  bonofit.
S sn d  m onsy order todoy for 3 month 
sup p ly  (500 tabloU ), on ly  flO.

BELLE PRODUCTS
1227 West 59th Place 

Los Angeles 44, Calif.

Swine Diarrhea Curbed 
With Proper Nutrition

Proper nutrition plays an impor
tant role in control of swine diarrhea 
and scours, a source of considerable 
loss to most pork producers, accord
ing to Wise Burroughs of the Ohio 
station. Nursing pigs are suscepti
ble to the disease, feeder pigs get 
enteritis and even older animals 
sometimes scour.

Deficiencies in any one of five 
different B-vitamins may cause diar
rhea, Burroughs warns.

In Stock at
MORSE BROS.

For Immediate Shipment

160 c . I l.  u s .d  A-8 E d i . M  
A lk a lin .  S to ro c .  B a tt.r i. .  

P r ie d  to lo ll at 
$5.00 p . t  coll

DIESEL GENERATORS 
WATER PURIFIERS 
ELECTRIC MOTORS 

COMPRESSORS 
W OOD T A N K S  

BLOWERS 
BOn.ERS 
PUMPS

Dependable Reconditioned and 
Guaranteed Machinery

Write or Call 
Morse Bros. 

Machinery Company
Dept. W51 KE. 5261

Denver 1, Colorado
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I STAdECSCRE^N .MDIO
By INEZ GERHARD .

TF YOU like beautiful scenery, ex- 
citement, action and good acting, 

"The Lady from Shanghai”  should 
be on your list of pictures to see. 
It builds up to a terrific scene that 
you’ ll never forget. Rita Hayworth 
and Orson Welles are starred. 
Welles also wrote the screen play 
and produced the picture. It was 
inspiration on his part to cast Ever*

w -
■> t

RITA HAYWORTH

ett Sloane of radio in a prominent 
role; Sloane's performance is mag* 
nificent. Glen Anders is excellent. 
In fact, the whole cast is above 
average, with the exception of Miss 
Hayworth. Hollywood is full of girls 
who could have done as well as she 
did—but few could have looked as 
beautiful.

• • •
Remember Bobby Breen, who was 

a singing star in pictures years ago? 
Eddie Cantor had great hopes for 
him. Bobby, now 22, spent throe 
years in the army (won a bronze 
star in the Battle of the Bulge) and 
now is a lyric baritone. He doesn’t 
want to return to Hollywood just 
yet, so he is doing radio guest shots 
and concentrating on developing his 
voice.

• • •
Dorothy I.amour, free-lancing 

since she left Paramount a year 
ago, has the biggest backlog of 
unreleased pictures of any major 
star. She has two for Benedict 
Bogeaus productions and two for 
Columbia. So she headed for New 
York for a month to make radio 
appearances for "On Our Merry 
Way.” As soon as she gets back 
to Hollywood she begins "The Life 
of Helen Morgan.”

• • •
Paul Douglas, who has been star

ring on Broadway in "B om  Yes
terday,”  has been signed by 20th 
Century-Fox J ot the leading male 
role in “ Letter to Four Wives.”  with 
Linda Darnell, Ann Sothern, Jeanne
Crain and Anne Baxter.

• • •
United Artists will re-release the 

famous Bing Crosby-Bob Hope golf
ing short, "Don’ t Hook Now.”  
Originally a two-reeler, it has been 
cut by Producer Herb Poles! to a 
one-reel il.sit subject. Even non-
golfers love it!

• • •
More than 5.000 children were 

interviewed before Mary Jayne 
Saunders was chosen for the im- * 
portant "Little Miss Marker” role 
in Paramount’s "Sorrowful Jones.”  
This is the role that long ago 
boosted Shirley Temple toward 
stardom.

• • #
Bill Stem, who for the tenth year 

has been chosen the country’s out
standing sports announcer, advises 
radio aspirants: "Learn to read, 
speak and write the English langu
age with the greatest possible 
fluency . . . you must be able to 
read a strange script at a moment’s 
notice—or you may have to ad lib 
for minutes on end. Words and 
familiarity with them will be your
stock in trade.”# • «

Benay Venuta, quiz mistress of 
Mutual's "Keep Up with the Kids,”  
says many of Hollywood’ s top fem
inine stars are making their own 
clothes rather than pay staggering 
prices for them. Benay, an expert 
seamstress herself, whips up a good 
many of her own costumes.

• • B
Odds and Ends . . . Bill Lawrence, 

director of CBS “ Screen Guild Play
ers,”  has been signed as dialogue 
director of Republic’s top-budgeted 
western, "The Far Outpost” . . . 
Phyllis Forbes, who came near get
ting the Job Jane Russell landed In 
"The Outlaw,” is one of the chorus 
girls in "Romance on the High 
Seas” . , . Fred Allen will be a 
guest on "We, the People” on the 
June first broadcast . . . Anticipat
ing heavy demand for Tom Brene- 
man’s only picture, "Breakfast in 
Hollywood,” United Artists an
nounces that prints of the film are 
being mshed to all branch ex
changes.

••n-r
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*IALWAY$ h ip s  m y  VIOUN in  h er e  -  IF IT’S STILL 
HERE WHEN I CO M E HOME FROM  SCHOOL, I 
7UST 6IVEUP AND TAKE MY MUSIC LESSON.*

‘“LOVE-FROM  FRANCIS X.BUSHMAN.' H M M ,  
AN D  M O M  C ET 5  M AO  ’CAUSE I COLLECT  

P IC T U R ES  OF TYRONE PO W fR '*

NANCY

JITTER By Arthur Pointer

REG’LAR FELLERS By Gene Byrnes
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P R A IR IE  G U K S  i
. ;   ̂ • B y  E.E.HALLEPAN

Ttrr^ DoAovftB m eplt 8u« 
when lie sAvtt her from A1 Ortsapl, 
a  fellow employe*. S k e  a m I  father, 
a  aeAter. are »taylac at Daa Utlleepie't 
hotel where the old maa Is dylac. 
There Terry meets Morgaa Hapes. 
deputy sheriff, and Barlow, men he 
recotnlses as two who attacked him
the vtons • If ill
rattle. Donovan hears Hapes and Bar- 
low firhUnt and learns that Hapes has 
hilled Sne'B father. He saves 8 ne from  
certain death and brines her to the 
wagon of ,%he Plyly and his wife. Mrs. 
Flyly hides Sue and drives Hapes away 
although he tells her that Terry had 
hilled I.eonard and then kidnapped Sne. 
Terry pays Hapes a vtslL

0t

CHAPTER Xlll

Still keeping a sharp watch on 
the cursing trio he moved across 
to where a massive chest stood 
against the other wall. Its lid was 
open and a heavy brass padlock lay 
on the floor beside it. A bundle of 
greenback.s formed the top item of 
its inventory and directly below the 
money were papers which Terry 
judged to be the securities Sue had 
mentioned There was no time for 
him to take more than a hasty look.

“ Steady, compadres,”  he warned. 
“ Ml still be keeping an eye on your 
worthless hides when you hear pa
per rustle. Don’ t imagine that it 
will be any time to make a break.”

He unbuttoned his shirt front and 
squatted beside the chest so that 
he still faced his prisoners. Then 
with his left hand he scooped up the 
money and several packets of pa
pers. digging deeply enough so that 
he felt certain of getting everything 
which had belonged tn Jackson 
Leonard. Stuffing the lot carefully 
into his shirt front he stood up and 
was buttoning the shirt when new 
footsteps sounded on the stairs.

Two men were talking as they 
climbed—and one of them was un
doubtedly Barlow. Terry could see 
the restless squirms of the men be
fore him and he realized that they 
must expect Barlow to enter this 
room

“ Keep those elbows straight, 
Hapes!”  he snapped in a low voice. 
“ If those men come in here you’ ll 
be the first to stop a bullet. Just 
remember that I know who mur
dered old Leonard. Take it easy!”

"But 1 didn’t. . . .”  Hapes began 
desperately.

“ Shut up' You killed Leonard and 
I know it. Of course you’ re rot the 
brains of this outfit but you’ re the 
chief gunman I’ll take you if I 
can’t get Barlow.”

The men in the hallway had 
stopped talking now and the fact 
seemed tn mean something to Grin- 
nel Maybe he felt that they were 
ready to burst into the room or 
maybe he had just controlled his 
hatred as long as possible At any 
rate he took advantage of Dono
van's apparent attention to Hapes 
and made his bid for freedom. 
Throwing himself sideways, he went 
for his gun. whirling to face Terry 
as he did so.

Donovan was just as prompt. He 
drove a hasty shot at Grinnel and 
jumped for the open window. In
stantly the other two were in the 
fight, their weapons coming out 
even as they spun away from the 
wall. The battle was on—and Terry 
knew better than to stand still and 
face such odds.

His first spring took him to the 
window but he emptied his gun as 
he went, firing twice at Hapes after 
throwing his first shots at Grinnel. 
Grunts of pain indicated that he 
had scored on both targets.

A slug tore at the bulge of his 
shirt as he threw a leg over the 
window sill, then the hall door 
crashed open and new guns added 
their racket to the already deafen
ing bedlam. Terry flinched as a 
splinter from the window sash cut a 
furrow in his chin, then he blasted 
his last shot into the room and slid 
out to the sloping awning which cov
ered the alley.

Men were running into the street 
below while the deep voice of Mor
gan Hapes was booming pained 
curses behind him. Slugs whined 
out through the window into the 
night but none of the room's oc
cupants seemed dispnised to risk 
himself by sticking his head out.

Donovan groped for the edge of 
the avaiing in the darkness.

W illip  Cnmp.%
Tn f / i r  Rpsrup

He slipped along to the rear of 
the building, still watching the win
dow from which he had emerged. 
Then above the noise of shouted 
questions came a sound which 
brought a quick grin to his lips. 
Somewhere in the blackness of the 
rear alley a man was singing.

Terry slammed two quick shots 
at the open window, stuck his gun 
in the waistband of his pants and 
slid over the edge of the awning, 
hanging by his hands for just an in
stant before dropping to the dust of

the alley. Then palming his gun 
once more he blasted a shot over 
the heads of the men who were 
crowding around the corner.

Warblin' Willie was just starting 
another verse about the awful waste 
of homespun spirit when Terry ran 
to meet him. Instantly the Andrews 
voice took on a tone of loud com 
plaint.

“ Lemme alone, yuh blasted pole
ca t!”  he howled. ” Yo’ and me is 
quits after the way yo’ been a-doin'. 
Git away from me now!”  He was 
already out of the saddle and hand
ing the reins to Terry. "Let my 
bronc alone'”  he yelled. Then in 
a whisper: “ Head back through the 
alley and git outa town. I’ ll fool 
’em as long as I kin. Hurry now!”

Terry swung into the saddle as 
Willie put on another loud show of 
outrage, firing into the air as Dono
van put spurs to the pony and 
dashed away to the south.

I Terry Divulfies 
' Ills Plans

Pounding hoofbeats sounded be
hind him before he was fairly clear 
of the town but he kept to his south
erly direction. He did not dare head 
for the Plyly wagon now; that would 
simply lead the whole crooked out
fit straight to Sue. His first job was 
to lose those frantic pursuers. Aft
er that he would find a way to Re
turn the girl’s property to her.

He didn’t want to risk a night 
ride into strange country so he con
tinued south along Mud Creek with 
the idea of reaching the Chisholm 
Trad.

“ What's eatin' yo’, brother? Got 
a bad conscience?”

He was clear of towm and racing 
away toward the south before he 
realized that the pony under him 
was the roan which Tooker had 
given him. The saddle was his own 
also; there was no mistaking its 
familiar contours. Obviously Willie 
Andrews had deliberately planted 
himself back of the Iron Trail in 
anticipation of just such an emer
gency as had developed. The 
thought bothered him but he kept to 
his course. Willie would have 
planned protective measures for 
himself when he made his play.

He swung sharply to the west as 
he approached the nearly dry bed 
of the Smoky Hill but the move was 
merely a ruse. He stopped to listen 
when he was on the south bank of 
the stream but could hear no sound 
of pursuit. Then he angled back 
toward the Chisholm, confident that 
he would be able to overtake the 
Bar-0 outfit without running afoul 
of any trailing nesters.

He could feel the difference when 
he .struck the hard packed belt of 
ground which marked the cattle 
trail. Thousands of hoofs had al
ready beaten it into a condition 
which identified it even by night. 
He swung south now and let his 
pony out again, overtaking a party 
of horsemen within a matter of min
utes.

A suspicious voice challenged 
sharply and Terry knew that the 
men ahead of him had halted war
ily. “ Howdy, Sam,”  he called. “ Is 
that Abilene man still with you?”

“ Nope. He turned back quite a 
spell ago. Who are you?”

"Donovan. I just wanted to make 
sure about that jasper before I de
clared myself.”

Tooker’s voice cut in then and 
there was a general chorus of ques
tions as Terry rode up. “ What’ s 
goin’ on?”  Tooker demanded. “ How 
many people have you assassinated 
tonight and where’s Lynch and An
drews?”

Donovan told Uie whole story, as 
quickly as its many angles would 
permit. “ Willie supplied me with a 
bronc for a getaway,”  he con
cluded. “ 1 never did see Hank 
Lynch.”

"H e’ ll be along, I reckon,”  Tooker 
commented. "They didn’t let me in 
on what they were planning to do 
but they’ re a pretty tough pair when 
it comes to looking out for them
selves. What are you figuring to do 
next?”

“ I’m going back to town as soon 
as the hooraw dies away.”  The 
words sounded calm enough but 
there was a certain grimness in 
them which made Tooker confine 
his question to a mere “ Why?”

"I  can’t accomplish anything by 
hiding and dodging,”  Donovan said 
quietly. “ I had to run aw’ay this 
time becau.se I wanted to draw the 
hounds away from Sue Leonard’s 
trail. Maybe it’ s a good maneuver 
for just now but it won’t do any
thing for me in the long run. The 
only answer to my problem is in 
Abilene—so I’m going back.”  

‘ ^̂ ’hat can you do there?”
“ I don’t exactly know. All I’m 

sure of is that I’ve got to break that 
Barlow hombre. He’s the brains of 
this whole gang—so he’s the man to 
beat. It won’t ^  enough to shoot it 
out with Hapes and men like him;

“ Sounds like a big job .”  Tooker 
commented dryly. “ My impression 
was that all the honest farmers 
were pretty much sold on your 
friend Barlow. You’ve got to fight 
the whole county if you want him.”  

“ I know. It’s tough—but then 
most of the things that are worth 
having are hard to get. Somehow 
maybe I’ ll find a way to get at him 
and show him up without having 
to fight the others.”

“ You’d better find a way! There 
are too many nesters in this part of 
the country for you to tackle ’em 
all.”

“ That’s not the important part. 
I’m not going to fight nesters if I 
can help It—for the simple reason 
that I don’t have any quarrel with 
them. Neither do you. Maybe some 
day there will be fences enough on 
the range so that trouble will come 
up between farmers and cattlemen 
but right now the whole thing is a 
fake, a clever scheme of Barlow’ s 
to cover up his own thievery. If I 
can bust him I'll be doing a good 
turn for cattlemen and farmers 
alike.”  He laughed shortly. “ Of 
course it i.sn’ t the reason I’m inter
ested in. I’ve got to break Barlow 
first or e lse!”

"Sorry we can’t help.”  Tooker 
said simply. "Y ou ’ve got everybody 
against you.”

“ Not quite everybody,”  Terry 
chuckled. "There’s an old woman 
on my side now. She's a tough gal 
, . . Well, so long. Give my thanks 
to Hank Lynch if he comes along 
without me seeing him. I’ ll probably 
manage to meet Andrews if we both 
live long enough.”

There was a volley of bantering 
remarks as he wheeled his bronc 
and headed back into the darkness. 
The Bar-O men knew that this was 
good-bye — maybe forever — but no 
one admitted the fact in his tone. 
Terry knew it too but he was smil
ing as he moved northward again. 
It would be plea.sant if all farewells 
could be handled so casually.

A Meeting 
If ith Lynch

He rode with considerable caution 
as he left the outfit, watching the 
night ahead of him even as he bus
ied himself with plans for the next 
few hours.

A mile beyond the Smoky Hill he 
pulled up abruptly as his ear caught 
the sound of movement on the trail 
ahead. He quieted his bronc hastily 
but when he listened there was no 
sound of anything wrong. Then his 
ear caught the quick stamp of a 
restless hoof. A rider was out there 
ahead of him, a wary rider who was 
playing the same listening game.

He was about ready to circle off 
to the left in hopes of avoiding the 
stranger when the hoofbeats began 
again. The man was coming on. 
Donovan dropped his hand to his 
gun and waited, his eyes straining 
into the night.

Then a figure materialized, out of 
the gloom and a familiar voice de
manded, "W hat’s eatin’ yo', broth
er? Got a bad conscience?”  

Donovan chuckled. ”  'Evening, 
Hank,”  he said, trying to make it 
sound as casual a.s though he cus
tomarily met his friends pndcr such 
conditions. "What was new in the 
big city when you left?”

“ You had me plumb nervous. I 
been dodgin’ so much tonight that 
I can’t get used to the idea of ridin’ 
straight up to a gent and tellin’ him 
where to go.”

Terry nodded solemnly. “ That’s 
what com es o ’leading a wicked life. 
What happiencd in town?”

Lynch still played in along the 
same line. “ Big doin’s,”  he said. ” A 
crazy cowpuncher wliat just got 
fired from the Bar-O went into the 
Iron Trail, killed an old man and 
run ofl with a gal and some money.

(T O  B E  C O N T IN U E D )

^ A- ( k .  e-<v. <k. « v - e - ^

?
?

I f i n u i t t t K m --------------------------- ;
ASK Me 7 
ANOTHER:

A  quiz with answers offering ? 

information on various subjects ^

THE gt'ESTlONS
1. Do robins have red breasts?
2. How big around is an elephant's 

foot?
S. What large city has the hardest 

water and which the softest?
4. How many Russians have ra

dios?
5. What book issued by the U. S. 

Government tups all records as the 
nation's best seller?

8. Who invented the safety pin?
7. How many businesses In U. S.?

THE ANSWERS
1. Not In the U.S. They have 

orange and brown feathera on their 
breasts. The robins of England, a f  
different bird, have red breasts. ^

2. About one-half its height.
3. Indianapolis has the hardest 

water and Portland, Oregon, the 
softest.

4. 5.SOO.OOO out of a total popula* 
tion of 197,000.000.

5. “Infant Care”.
6. The British.
7. 3,630,000—250.000 more than be

fore World War II. ,

Largest Copper Mine 
Among wonders of the Rocky 

mountain empire Is the world’s 
largest open-cut copper mine. This 
is located at Bingham, Utah, 28 
miles from Salt Lake City. The 
mine is a theater-like quarry cover
ing about 524 acres. Ore is mined 
by 27 huge electric shovels with dip
pers of lune-ton capacity. Maximum 
dally tonnage (ore and cappings) 
142,185 tons; maximum employees, 
10(¥)

PILES TROUBLE?
For Quick Relief

DRI.AT ANT I.ONfSBRl Now, % 
doctor's formula you caa M»e at boma ta 
rollova dUiroMinc discom fort o f palw-* 
Itcb—Irrltsllon dus to pUas. Tsmls to sof« 
tea and shrink swelUnc. t*s« this pro\sw 
doctor's formula. Tou’ ll bo amasoil at Ita 
spoo4i r  aettoa rsllof. Ask your druvclst 
lodsy far Thornton A Minor's Roctal Olat* 
ment or Suppusitorlss. Follow labol la* 
suncUoaa* For aaln aC all drug storan*

/ f O I  YOUt
RECIPE FILE

Vi cup butter or margarine 
H lb. marshmallows latxiut 

3V4 dos.)
Vi teaspoon vanilla 
1 pkg. Kellogg's Rice 

Krlsples (5H oa.)

Heat butter or margarine and marshmallows 
over water until syrupy. Beat In vanilla. Put 
Rice Krlsples In greased bowl and pour mix
ture on top. Mix well. Press into 9x13 greased 
shallow tin. Cut Into 3t«' squares when cooL 
Yield: 24 delicious Rice Krlsples Marthmal- 

. low Squares. Eveo'oh* kive them I
a«B. M  t t l L M *  € S i

PRINCE ALBERT 
IS RIGHT FOR 

A PIPE. SMOKES 
MILD ANQ COOL 
AND IS RICH 

TASTING.!

like the way rich-tastii)g, crimp cut Prince Albert packs in 
my pipe,” says R. E. Johnson, "and the mild, eety-oo-tbe- 
tongue smoking comfort that's in evary pipeful.”

WORE MEN SMOKE

f\ \ 1

. » 0.

than any other tobacco

Joy  1 ^ 5

CRIMP CUT 
PRINCE ALBERT 

MAKES A MILO. TASTV 
CIGARETTE— ROLLS 
UP FASTAND EASY

t o o ! ,

•Tve found that Prince Albert’s crimp cut is the right cut for 
easy rolling,” taye Tom Connor. "P.A. holds better in th« 
paper and shapes up faster into neat, Usty cigorettae.’*

TtIN I IN Priaaa Mbert’a "NHAND O Lt OPRT” tatwrday Nlgbta N .N .*.
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HARWAIXINO YARD PACKS 'EM IN.. . Here is  sn serlsl »le» o f the Suniurslde yards of the Penosyl* 
vsnls railroad at Nee York, the biggest railroad yards in the world. Ehren Its  great capacity 
ess being taxed severely 24 hours before the scheduled national strike o f three rail brother
hoods ehlch didn't ssae o ff . Idle trains sere being parked there in expectation o f a cosplete 
atoppue of rail tr  laportatlon. The strike, however, was delayed for eight days when President 
Trusan seized the railroads in the nsne of the federal governaent and ordered the aray to 
operate thea. Leaders o f the three nnions->englneers, flreaen and switchBen**obeyed a res
training order to postpone the strike. They reaeabered what had happened to John L. Lewis for 
ignoring the saae kind o f court order.

UBSTACLE AT ANNAPOLIS.. . This is  what is  known as getting into the navy the bard way, and i t  
proves that procuring a congressional appplntaent isn’ t the only obstacle a young fellow has 
to sumount to get an education at the U.S. naval academy. As a matter o f fact, obstacles ooae 
in courses there. In th is picture, plebes at the academy are shown running the obstacle  
course-'one of the requireaents during the f ir s t  year. The half-m ile course oust be run in 
four Minutes and IS seconds. As a test o f staaina, agility  and Muscular coordination, upper 
Classen are asked politely to negotiate the trip in three Minutes and 15 seconds.

ONE OP THE ROADS BACK.. .  AlcoholiSH has becoae one o f the aost distressing problems o f th is  
generation. I t  has beaten aany nen and woBen, but one nan i t  didn't lick was J. Robley Tucker 
o f Csden, N.J. Tnckar aade 10 a illlo n  dollars in real estate during the 1920s, then drank i t  
all up. But he aade a coneback. He bought an estate near Bridgeton, N.J.. called i t  Ivy Hanoi* 
and turned i t  into a hone for alcoholics where he now helps other v lc tin s  shake o f f  tha 
disease. During the past two years he has dried out 150 o f the 200 addicts who caae there. 
Photo shows the ria^us rooa, where guests are encouraged to drink all they want--but the drink 
is coffee. Mural is  by a foraer patient.

t l  lO IIC  D. HEWTOH, 0. D.
S C R IP T U R E : D u i l « l  1.
D E V O T IO .S A L  R M A b lN O ; I T im o th y  ( t i t -

Daniel Stands By His 
Confictions

Lesson for .May 30, 1948

Dr. S r w tr a

"/ I  ptckt! froxtw on in ty —
A motbtr ttnrvti for btr brood—  

Sotrarn drmkint tb t btm lotk—
And Juni on lb* rood."

SUCH a picture we have before 
US in Sunday’s lesson. All you 

need to do to get this dramatic pic
ture is read the first chapter of 
Daniel. You will then feei anew 
the meaning of that cherished state
ment, ”  ’Tis convictioh that con- 
vinceth.” • • •
KKAVE TO DO RIGHT

E GET the first draught of this 
▼ V tonic in verses 8-9, 14-15 and 

17. “ But Daniel purposed in his 
heart that he would not defile him

self with the por
tion of the king’s 
meat, nor with the 
wine w h i c h  he 
drank . .

He was brave 
enough to take a 
stand for what he 
knew was right. 
Which reminds me 
of the story told of 
H e n r y  W a r d  
Beecher, when yet 
a small boy. A 
t e a c h e r  in the 

school he attended asked a boy a 
question which he promptly an
swered. The teacher appear^ dis
pleased, and told the boy to sit 
down. He asked several other boys 
the same question, and got the same 
answer. Finally he asked Beecher, 
and Beecher gave the same an
swer, but refused to sit down when 
the teacher frowned at him. Seeing 
that Beecher was going to defend 
the answer, the teacher said, "Boys, 
you were all correct, but only 
Beecher was sure enough to stand 
his ground. I was simply trying to 
teach you the lesson that you must 
stand by what you know is right."

• • •
DARE TO STA.ND ALONE

D .ANIEL knew that he was taking 
an unpopular position, but he 

was willing to be alone so long as 
he knew he was right. He knew 
that the consequences would take 
care of themselves. That is the 
quality of character which America 
needs today in her youth.

It is easy enough to be popular, 
if you run with the gang; but re
member this—the gang is alw-ays 
heading downhill. Daniel stood by 
his convictions when it was costly. 
In the final windup, he was the head 
man.

ENDURING INVESTMENTS

Da n i e l , winning his point, made 
every hour count toward vic

tory. He not only abstained from 
strong drink, but used his superior 
strength to serve the king in such 
way that his talents were sought 
out and brought into larger fields of 
opportunity.

Standing by his convictions, he had 
won over those who at first were 
disposed to poke fun at him. By 
superb performance, due to clear 
thinking and high purpose, Daniel 
made endpring investments that 
paid off in big dividends. He did 
not do right for reward, but because 
he did right, the reward was inevit
able. And so it will be with every 
young man and woman who pur
poses in his or her heart to do right. 

■ • •

GOD’S FAVOR

I WANT you to look carefully at 
verse 17. “ God gave them knowl

edge and skill in all learning and 
wisdom; and Daniel had under
standing in all visions and dream s."

It is impossible to account for 
Daniel’s fortitude apart from his 
implicit trust in God. Remember 
the inciden* of Daniel op..'ning his 
winii'iw toward Jursual.*m in prayer?

God never fails those who stake 
their all on Him. He will not—can
not let them fail. It was hei'ause 
of God’s favor that Daniel and his 
companions proved themselves ten 
times better than the young men 
who defiled themselves.

"Who sides with God must always

^Coprri^fet b f  tb * Intnrnatlooal C oond J  irf 
a *J i9 io u i CducoMoa oa b sba ff of 40 ProlaifoiH  
MaaoiaJaatioos. flatoosad by WNU r*almnaj

Italy Plans C-'me-Aat k 
Italy, with basket-bulging crops 

of fruit and vegetables, worth last 
year an estimated three-quarters of 
a billion dollars, is seeking to re
gain her place as tlie “garden of 
Europe." New export markets are 
being sought in Germany, and plans 
have been made by government 
trade officials to increase shipments 
to other European countries and to 
the western hemisphere. Owing to 
the serious food shortage in Italy 
during the last five years, the home 
market has been able to absorb 
large quantities of fruits and veg
etables grown in Italy, but since 
last year Italian farmers have been 
faced with the alternative of in
creasing their exports of these prod
ucts or else giving the preference 
to other crops.

COMMON SENSE..i [ provad thousands upon 
i * thousands of timos I

W a il -vegetable
LAXATIVE

•  In NR (Nature’s Remedy) Tablets, 
there are mo chemicals, no minerals, 
no phenol derivatives. NR Tablets are 
different—off different. Partly f tg i -  
tablr—a combination o f  10 vegetable 
ingredients formulated over 50 years 
ago. L'ncoated or candy coated, their 
action is dependable, thorough, yet 
gentle, as millions o f NR’s have 
pr. vrd. Get a 25* box. Use as directed.

QUICK REUEF 
FOR ACID 

INOICESTIOi

WITH

»oop 6
goliom ef tf<ophtd*
•proy.

^ D o ifb tp 'd w ty  trugcti* 
cid«; Kills b y  confocti 
kills b y  fum«s. D«stroys 

t>fer ŝ '  plont Uc* bvt spo r» s 
b«rv«f)cial insects. Inxim 

m f4i€tory-itsUdi<omn
Uinert to foU UrtniU *̂
TOiACCO br.PROOUCTS «  

CHIMtCAL CORPOftATiON 
Skotint S$nct
lOUlSVail 7. KENTUCKY

LOOK POR TNt lAAP ON THR P A C K A O t..

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
You Can Be a Partner

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

C H A N G E f ^
of L I F E ? * ;

Are you going through the fu n c 
tional ‘m iddle age' period peculiar 
to  wopnea (38 to 52 yrs.) 7 Dors this 
make you suffer from  hot llashrs. 
feel to  nervous, hlghstrung. tired? 
Then d o try Lydia E. Ptnkhsm 's 
Vegetable Com pound to  relieve such 
sym ptom s. Plnkham's Com iw und 
also has what Doctors call a sto
m achic ton ic effect;

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

It’S ^

I C lv .I '-*• V The best people live in 
oar town, and that's why 
all ef us enjoy life herd. 
Be proud ef our town!
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Erom where I sit ly  Joe Marsh

So If You're on 
a Party Line. . .

SMMMd to UoiMr Bootler (whoM 
pkoB« a* a party line) that every 
tiae ht pidie4 up tbe receiver tkere 
waa a differeat **party** talkias . . .  
tyiac up the Uae.

Instaad of complaining to the 
phone company, he got the names 
of all subscribers on his line, and 
invitad them over for a friendly 
glass of beer. Found all of them 
had had the same experience.

So they adopted a program of 
“Self Regulation”—to keep calls 
brief, asaigu certain hours of tha 
day to certain naers. and so fortk

Worked, too— like the brewers’ 
program of “Saif Regulation’’ by 
which Uvems selling beer are 
cheeked on and warned if their 
standards aren’t up to scratch. 
If the warning isn’t heeded, the 
proper authorities are notified.

From where I sit. “Self Regula
tion" is the democratic way of reg
ulating many services to the public 
. . . whether they apply to party 
lines, or the enjoyment of a mod
erate. pleasant beverage like beer.

Copyritkt. I*t8, Vtuttd Suuei Brtwrrs Foundaiion

ARTESIA FURNITURE CO.
Ed. Having and C. G. Sherwood. Props.

New and Used 
Furniture Arteoa” "'"

Republican
PRIMARY

Tuesday,June 8

Philip Hubheli
Candidate for

GOVERNOR
A Vote For Me 
Means Victory in 

November

Calling All Car Owners !
Before Starting on a Trip 

Change to Phillipis ‘̂66”  
Premium Oil. ■ It Cleans 
Your Motor as it 
Lubricates.

Bolton Oil Company
Artesia

Distributors of Phillip’s **66” Products

Doctor N. IM. Borthwick
Announces the Opening of Practice of

Veterinary IVIedicine
*®Large and Sm all .Ynimals*'

902 S. First, Artesia Phone,582-J

We are dealers 
for Leddy Boots 
and Saddles

For Boots of Distinction 
try Leddy Boots

Bennie’s Shoe Shop
West Main

Father’s Day is Cornin’
He Deserves a Picture Too!

Leoue’s Studio Artesia

Please give me yonr complete
building supply needs. Finished lumber,

doors, sesh, builders hardware, wire, ce
ment, and all building supplies at competitive priees.

Ben Marable, Hope

For Trouble free operation

and prompt delivery

Phillips Butane and Propane

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.

V

. A

\
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'■''fenwwumu.'ie.
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Frew 4« M t Tactics
Contraitlng with tha atomic acl- 

cntliU who uihered reporter! and 
newamen to the atomic teat acene, 
the Wright brothera, who made tha 
flrat Bucceaafu] night In an air
plane. went to great lengtha to In- 
aura the privacy of their experl- 
menU by leasing 800 acres around 
tha sand dune site now marked by 
the monument to their achieve
ment The Wrights had planned to 
release the news of a aucccaaful 
night through their father In Day- 
ton, Ohio. They were scooped, how
ever. by Harry P. Moore, marine 
reporter for the Norfolk Vlrglnian- 

I Pilot who learned of the airplane 
**perimenta when le overheard a 
North Carolinian who was buying 
Lynnhaven oysters for "two looney 
Yr'nkeea" who were trying to fly.

Xltrtmtil*, Cmiitif - &a

D o n ’t N o g lo c t Lunch
if You  W a n t  to S tay  

Full o f Pop, H ealth

ARE YOU ALONE at home for 
lunch so that you don’t bother to 
prepare something for yourself? Or 
does the family come home, and you 
simply rummage around the re
frigerator and don't know what to 
serve?

These are frequent situations in 
many homes throughout the country. 
Lunches of this type—or none at 
all for the homemaker alone at 
home—don’t help pep, vitality and 
health. If you get a lag in the after
noon and wonder what’s wrong with 
you, check your luncheon habits.

Physicians and nutritionists are 
of the opinion that if you skip a 
meal, it places too much of a load 
on another meal. Let’s say you’ve 
skipped lunch and eat a very full 
and ample dinner. Do you feel like 
doing anything but flopping into bed 
and wasting the evening? And have

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENU 
•Cheese-Vegetable Pie 

Date Muffins with Butter 
Wedge of Melon with Lime or 

Bowl of Fresh Peaches or Berries 
with Cream

Beverage Cookies
•Recipe Given

Clever Blonse
A cleverly styled wrap-around 

blouse that you can put together In 
no time at adl. Make It for eveninga 
with aequlns or beads to trim; or for 
daytime embroider your monogram 
In bold colors.

To obtain complete pattern wlCi 
finishing instructions in size 12. 14 
and 16 for the Dress-up Blouse (Pat
tern No. 5027)

SEWINO riB C l.E  NEEDLEWORK 
SM SonUi Wells St. C U raso T, IIL 

Enclose SO cents lor Pattern.
No______________

A dd re ss-

^jg^EVFR PAY MORE? 38̂
St. Joseph A SP IR IN
WOBIOS LARCIST SfLLIR AT I0<

ACCfPI
LESS?

fy 'is  y o t/

The juice of a lemon in a glass of 
water, when taken first thing on aris
ing, is all that most people need to 
insure prompt, normal elimination. 
Ne mere hersh lexeiiees that irritate 
the digestive tract and impair nutri
tion! Lemon in water is good for you I 
Oeeeratlens ef Americans have taken 
lemons for health —and generations 
of doctors have recommended them. 
They are rich in vitamin C; simply 
valuable amounts of B| and P. 'They 
alkalinize; aid digestion.
Net lee sharp er seur, lemon in water 
has a refreshing tang —clears the 
mouth, wakes you up. It’s not • 
purgative —simply helps your sys
tem rtgulatt Try it 10 days.
N S t  C A t f S O a N IA  S O M K I S r  l I M O N t

O F  P A W N !

diaIvionds
......... 4e V ea  «— Bt Amaunc

BAw vinca- O v e r  100,000 MtiBfted 
l?o iB lo roe r»— S o ld  w ith  Iro D -L ’U d  
t M o n t y -H a c k  G u a n iB te a . O rd e r 
f ro m  th is  ad. W rit#  for F R K E  

M f  I t X U i f r H A T B D  C A T A l X X i .

1/1US.I K M U N 'S  CO LUTEM l LOIN U N I
n e n m . .^  Oia-WaSM MW.tiSsSt, IsHAl. M l

lOn/yi

Good M erchandise
Un Bt CONSISTENTLY Advtrtistd
a  B U Y  A D V e a n S E D  a O O D S  •

You may be busy, but you can 
prepare cottage c h e e s e  with 
oranges, grapefruit and berries In 
season with a buttered, muffin and 
a glass of iced tea for a lunch 
that’s healthy and balanced.

you ever thought of what it does 
to your digestive process to have 
it called upon suddenly to digest a 
big meal after having been lazy 
for many hours?

It’s much better to try to dis
tribute your calories evenly through
out three meals during the day. In 
between you won’t feel an energy 
lag and you will keep your system 
in good working order.

Don't give the excuse that you 
think lunch unimportant and simply 
don’t feel like bothering with it. 
Even if you’re alone at noon, it 
doesn’t take much effort to prepare 
a nice cottage cheese and fruit 
salad and a glass of milk with 
roll or toast. Or, if the youngsters 
are at home, it’s simple enough to 
cream some leftover vegetables into 
a piechcese, serving it with fruit 
and cookies for dessert.

Planning will give you plenty of 
the right foods on hand from which 
to choose a nutritious and well-bal
anced lunch. And if you value your 
health and well-being, you’ll cer
tainly not count half an hour at 
noon much to give up to It.

• • •
HERE ARE SOME HOT DISHES 

from which to choose for lunch if 
there are several of you at home. 
Thpy are made from "planned" 
leftovers and are quick and easy to 
prepare.

Corn Scramble 
(Serves 6)

1 cup cubed leftover ham
2 tablespoons fat 
2 beaten eggs

Salt and pepper 
1 No. 2 can cream style corn

1/4 cup green pepper, cubed
Brown ham in fat and then mix 

with other ingrediehts. Mix thor
oughly. Cook over low heat, stirring 
constantly until the eggs are set.

Creamed Meat in Potato Nests 
(Serves 4 to 6) ,

Combine one 10V4-ounce can of 
condensed cream of mushroom soup 
with y» cup milk. Blend and heat. 
Add m  cups of diced, cooked tur
key, chicken, roast veal or pork, 
ham, ' r fish and % cup of diced 
pimiento. Add some of this hot 
sauce to 1 egg yolk and stir Into 
remaining sauce. Heat thoroughly 
and serve in nests of reheated, 
mashed potato.

Beef Rice Croquettes 
(Makes 12)

Combine 1 cup seasoned white 
sauce with 1 cup ground leftover 
roast beef, 1 cup cooked rice and

H tablespoon chopped onion. Form 
into croquettes. Dip into beaten egg 
and water, then in bread crumbs. 
Fry in shallow fat.

•Cheese Vegetable Pie 
(Serves S)

Pastry for 1 ernst
1 cup freshly grated American 

cheese
1 cup milk, scalded
2 eggs

1 1/2 teaspoons salt
1/8 teaspoon paprika

1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
2 1/2 cups mixed, cooked vegetables

2 fresh tomatoes
Blend H cup of cheese with dry 

ingredients when making the pastry. 
Roll out and place in pastry tin. 
Bake in a hot oven for 10 minutes. 
Meanwhile, add milk to beaten eggs; 
add seasonings and vegetables, ex
cept the tomatoes. Pour into pie 
shell. Cut tomatoes into eighths and 
arrange on top. Sprinkle with re
maining H cup of cheese. Bake in 
a moderate (350 degree) oven for 
about 30 minutes or until a knife in
serted in the center comes out 
clean.

Salmon .dacaroni Salad
1 8-ounee can of salmon
2 cups canned peas, drained
1 cup shell macaroni, cooked

1/3 cup mayonnaise
Drain salmon, removing bones and 

skin. Combine with remaining in
gredients and season to taste. Serve 
on crisp lettuce. Garnish with slices 
of hard-cooked eggs.

Asparagus-Ham Luncheon 
(Serves 6 to 8)

20 stalks of canned or cooked as
paragus

6 slices of cooked cold ham
1 can of mushroom soup

1/2 cup cream
6 slices buttered toast

Mix mushroom soup with cream, 
i Heat thoroughly. Place ham slices 
over toast, top with a few stalks of 
asparagus. Pour soup over all and 

! run under the broiler for a few
minutes.

If the family is home for lunch, 
it doesn’t take long to prepare 
delicious and nutritious cheese, 
vegetable pie and serve it along 
with fresh fruit and berries for a 
vitamin-rich lunch.

Stuffed Onions 
(Serves 6)

Cook 8 large Bermuda onions In 
boiling salted water for 30 minutes. 
Remove center and stuff with fol
lowing: Combine 1 can of pork and 
beans with H teaspoon dry mustard, 
^  teaspoon salt, 2 tablespoons 
chopped onion centers. Stuff onions. 
Sprinkle each with I teaspoon brown 
sugar and heat through.

Stuffed Baked Tomatoes 
(Serves 6)

Scoop out center of six large to
matoes. Brown 1 tablespoon of 
chopped onion, 2 tablespoons chop
ped green pepper in 2 tablespoons of 
butter. Add 1 1/2 cups corn cut off 
the cob, 2 beaten eggs and H cup 
bread crumbs and season to taste. 
Stuff tomatoes and sprinkle with 
grated American cheese. Bake in 
a moderate oven for 25 minutes. 
Chopped leftover ham or crumbled 
bacon or cubed sausage may be 
added to the com if so desired.

Another good stuffing is canned 
macaroni or spaghetti. Stuff th'e 
tomato and bake until the tomato is 
done.

Released by WNU restu res

Ain’t It So
Hating one another Is obvi

ously so expensive In the end 
that nations some day may real
ise they can’t afford It.

Man likes to go fishing be
cause it gives him a chance to 
do nothing In particular without 
aictually loafing.

Every time you win an argu
ment yon lose a friend.

Used Ueer HanUng 
In order to control its over-size 

deer herd, Colorado provided a post 
season of one month on deer of 
either sex. Any hunter who failed to 
get a deer In the regular season 
was eligible to hunt in the post sea
son.

Bobeat Fifhh No Mori; 
Pi8k8 Bus for Opponent

NASHVILLE. TENN —A snarl- 
Ing bobcat attacked a bus on a 
Tennessee mountain highway. 
The bobcat lost.

Driver Herschel Craun was 
easing his big bus over Raccoon 
mountain, outside Chattanooga, 
when the 'cat leaped from a big 
oak tree end hurled Itself against 
the bus windshield.

Oaun stopped, picked up the 
carcass of the 42-inch long, 14W- 
pound animal and brought it on 
to Nashville. •

Aostralisn Dock bill 
The duckbill of Australia la a 

mammal, despite the fact that it 
lays eggz.

YOUNG FROCK WITH SCOOPED NECK 
BE-RUFFLED PETTICOAT A M ) SLIP

32-4A
Be-miried Petticoat

Give your lingerie wardrobe a 
fresh, new look with a well fitting 
tailored slip, and fashion's pet, the 
be-rufTled petticoat! Both are easy 
to sew, have few pattern pieces.

Pattern No. 1768 comes In sizes 
32. 34. 36. 38. 40, 42. 44, 46 Size 
34, slip, 3>4 yards of 35 or 39-inch; 
petticoat, 24s yards.

The Spring and Summer FASH
ION gives you lots of ideas for a 
smart wardrobe. Special features, 
fashion tips, free pattern printed 
Inside the book. 25 cents.

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
S ie  SouUi W eill St. e b ir a fo  T, lU.

Enclose 23 cents In coins tor each 
Dsttern desired.
Pattern No

A ddress.

OUSEHOLD

Dress-np Frock
Youthful and completely fascina

ting — a dress-up frock for juniors 
with a pretty scooped neckline and 
shaped peplum that's longer In 
back. Try a gay flowered fabrie 
or dark sheer, and add your lavo> 
rite lewelrv.

Pattern No. 8254 is for sizes II. 
12. 13. 14. 16 and 18. Size 12. 4% 
yards of 35-inch.

FIRST AID TO AaiNG HOUSES 
By Roger Whitman

QUESTION; 1 would like to get 
some booklets on electric wiring, 
plumbing etc. Could you tell me tha 
address?

ANSWER: The Rural Electrifi
cation Administration has issued 
two pamplets that give full informa
tion on wiring. These can be had 
from the Superintendent of Docu
ments, Washington, D. C., who 
should be asked for "Wiring Your 
Farm and Home.” Also, "Electri
fying Your Farm and Home."

Cutting the batter of an angel 
food or sponge cake with a silver 
knife before putting the cake Into 
the oven helps to eliminate large 
air bubbles.

—  e—
When packing lunch boxes, stand 

sandwiches on edge instead of lay
ing them flat; this way the filling 
is less apt to soak through the 
bread.

— a —
Coleus plants will grow in the 

shade, but the more sun they get, 
tha deeper the color of their leaves.

— a —
Organdie has a crisper appear^ 

ance if ironed on the wrong side 
while quite wet.

f a c e  ^BrokenOutf
Do as so many do for skin improve  ̂
ment—use Resinol Soap for daily 
cleansing you’ll enjoy—medicat  ̂
Resinol to soothe pimply irritation.

R E S I N O L T ’ ’^ "rANOSOAP

R f P l A C E  Y O U N  O U T - O F - D A T E  R I N G '  

Y O U R  C H O I C E  O F  T H E S E  

M O D E R N  S O L ID  G O L D  U K

WEDDING RINGS
fo r  y o u r  o ld  r in g  

a n d  o n ly

SEND 3  
NO 3  

: MONEY;

1 Fiw«af wwkwe*»Mi#« #•<
Hf n  m>4 p iaw  m> c«s

I OwTROFfd M l ORieraaiaiw asiwy 141

I M N P  NO  IRONtTf rmm m  *tm
M aWR—  yww* new rs«f p,

kMR I*  p M  C O D  chRYfas 0 >  M v«a f t t f  
•W eiM * Wtllt Ms« Wt P9P 4

I M C O  A B S O IU T E L Y  U N C O N D IT IO N A t  
S « . *11  G U A R A N T E E  O F  SA T ISF A C T IO N !

Vogs(M‘Ejt
M od #  by  Kalloop • 

p i BottU Craab 
•fid O«aoba

Sboa siMfihrl for sound feeding, give' 
your dog ta.sty Oro-Ihip, only Ribbon- .
type dog food . . .  has 23 nourishing I n - ___
gredlents. Thrifty, tool Oro-Pup is 92%
food by dry weight (many canned foods IT U It
are 70% water).
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LANDSUN T H E A T E R
S t’ N—M O N — TUBS

Jeanne Crain Dan Dailey 
“You Were Meant For Me”

O CO TILLO  T H E A T E R
SU N -M ON -TU ES

Monty Woolley Gladys Cooper
“ The Bishop’s Wife”

Penasco Valley !\etvs 
and Hope Press

Entered as second class matter 
Feb. 22. 1929 at the Post Office at 
Hope, N Mex., under the Act of 
Nai. 3, 1879

YOUR EYES
—C onsult —

Drs. Stone & Stone

Advertising Rates 35c per col. inch 

Subscriptions $2.50 per year
W. E. ROOD, Publisher

Musgrave’s Store
H ope, N. M.

GROCERIES

Watch our Win
dows for Special 
Prices

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY COM M ERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDITIN FORM ATION

O ffice 307 1-2 Main St.
Phone 37 

ARTESIA, NEW M EX. I

■ H. W. C R O LC H . D. O . ■
■ P hysician— Siir|teon | 
i  1208 W. M ain S

I P hone 774 J .Artesia {
■

Artesia Mattress Co.
SMITH BHOS.. Props. 

C. .A. Smith & R. P. Smith

For the BEST M at
tress M ade—
SEE L S— W e Sell 'E m

Artesia

CUNT
ANDERSON

FOR

SENATOR

Artesia, New Mexico

G. GOTTFRIED FINKE 

Signs & Displays
Phone 390R3 Box 1005 

Artesia, New Mexico

Advertise in the News. It Pays.

Featuring—
LEVIS'

Copper Rivited

Keys Men’s Wear
116 W . Main, Artesia

Hardware &  Supplies
Of every description for the 
Farmer, Rancher, Well Driller 
and Lumberman. We have 
everything you need.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

E. B. BULLOCK & SONS
Agents For

FEED
EL RANCHO

FEEDS
On the (Corner 36 Yeara Artesia. New M exico

Father’s Day 
Remembrances
We have a large assortment

*

Come in and make your selection

JENSEN & SON
JEWELERS

Artesia New Mexico

Advertising is a Good lovestment

Here is Good Advice ~
Do jou r  trading at the Irby Drug— 
the Finest Drug Store in New 
Mexico

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in thfe Carper Bldg.

Furniture...
C oolerator E lectric R efrigerators J

A u tom a tic  W ashing M ach in es— -Z en ith  R adios

KEY FURNITURE CO.
Your Key to Better Furniture Buys *

412 W. Texas Arteoia Phone 241'

Bank witha Bank you can Bank On
You will find the goin g  easier 

with your accou n t in the

First National Bank
Artesia, • H O I

>aoi

Bank I
i New Mexico. I

The Man 
for

The Job

I
FinSINlTIOmiBIIIKOFROSWEll

I

Roswell, New Mexico
.. Serving Southeastern New M exico Since 1890 ..

I* II ■■ ns iiiim ■■ ■■ ■

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-W illiams Paints

111 S. 2ad St. Artesia

i


